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and diagnosis of disease. The question, therefore, is, given a low
opsonie index iii the course of a chronie bacteriat infection, liow
can. we raise that index and relieve or cure our patient?~ Wright
provided the solution of this problem and gave us bacterial vaccines.

.By a bacterial vaccine is mneant " bacteria or their produets."
lu actual practice we use bactcria grrowni in culture-tubes and
theii devitalized. The principle involved in therapeutie inocula-
tion is that a vaccine, consisting of devitalized bacteria of the
saine strain as that responisible, for the patient's infection, should
be administered by subcutaneous injection iu correct doses at
appropriate tinies. It is in this coiniection titat i, h measurement
of the opsonic p erof the blood aids us, auid, witlîout ebaborating
the argument, permit me to state, as mny belief that the study of
the opsonie power of a patient's blood does enable us to judge the
proper dose of a vaccine and the appropriate timne for inoculation
and reinoculation.

The principle of bacterial vaccination miiay be brouglit home
to our minds byan examiple or two. If -%e, have to treat a patient
with bouls due to infection by) the Staphylococcus pyogeines., WC
wvill grow%ý the staphylococcus, li 'it and inoculate ouir patient wMith
a proper dose of this dead culture. If our patient has tiuberculous
glands, ive will inocil ate him wvithi new, tuberculin (Bacilli einul-
sion), wvhich consists of devitalized, tuibercle bacilli. The principle
holds similarly for ail bacteria that we ca-n grow%.

With this very brief suminary of the basic principles, I pro-
pose to deal with a few of the resuits alreadv acliieved wîth, tbesc
newvly forged instruments of i;herapy. Bnit first ]et nme refer to a
pracftical, though tentative, classification of bacterial1 disealse that
four years' investigation of the opsonic index iu iany hundreds
of cases has elicited.

C LA ssi i ic -%T i o.
Glass 1.-This comprises mostlychironic infections in ivhich ir

has been deterrnincd that a low opsonie index is persistent. The
lowered opsonic index is thoughit to be due to the absence of " auto-
inoculation " (IFig. 1). By autoinoculation is meant the escape
of bacteria or their products fromi the focus of disease into and-
jacent lymph or blood streamns. The resuit of such a-n escape is;
to increase the opsonins and other bacteriotropic substances in the
blood «hy stimulation of the machinerýy of immnunization and often
to cure or relieve the infective process. The absence, therefore,
of antoinoculation. det(,Ymines the persistence of the infection and
indicites the necessity of interferencc' -with bacterial vaccines bv
me.ans of inoculation. in this gýeat class where autoinocnliaion,
is sliglit or absent there are inclnded many tuberculons affectionq,
such as tubercu:lous disease of glands, boxxes and early, or miodcw-
ately early, pfflmonary tubercu]losis. WC find here also boiis,
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